
Gloses 6 p.m.
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Special Bargain Tables—Our bargain tables of 
ehina and glassware are being well replenished with 
new lines for the last day of the sale—all manner of 
useful table ware at 5c, 10c, 25c, 76c and $1,00.
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ENAMELWABE AND 
TINWARE 

HALF PRICE

(CANADA) LIMITED
PHONE 1492 “ PHONE EXCHANGE 1191

Store Closes Every Wednesday at t p.m.

25 watts, reg. 65c for. .400 
46 watts, reg. 75c for . 500 
60 watts, reg. 85c for - .550 
100 watts, reg. $1 for 850

KNIT
Ladies’ vests of fine rib

bed cotton mediiyn weight, 
suitable for Pall, low neck, 
long, short or no sleeves, 60c 
value for 390; drawers to
match  .................... 390

Ladies* velvet knit vests, 
high neck, long sleeves, 75c 
value for 590; drawers to 
match ............................ 590

ladies* Whitewear
$i Underskirts for 69c Made

of good laundrying' muslin with 
làce flounce. Sale price ...690 

$1.50 Muslin Nightgowns, 98c—
Open front, tucked yoke, long 
sleeves, embroidery cuff, full sizes.
Sale price................ ...........980

60c Corset Covers, 45c—Made
of good cotton embroidery, trim
med yoke and arms.

TEA APRONS
Dainty little conceits of 

fine lawn and lace, regular 
values 50c and 65c, Satur
day —

Our Great Final Clearance Sale Ends Today
This remarkable sale—the greatest merchandise event that has ever taken place—positively closes Sat

urday night. z
Determined that this last day shall .provide a fitting climax "to this most successful selling campaign, 

every department will put forth the most attractive values ever seen. This page of bargains is only a par
tial list, but sufficient to convey to you some idea of the inimitable opportunities for economizing that 
will be presented. x

Secure your “Labor Day” and “Stampede Week ” necessities at our final clearance and come prepared 
to save on every item.

Royal 
Webh Tea 

Rooms

to Lunch From 12 
2 p.m. Daily 40c

Unequalled Low Prices on Women’s Wear
The ready to wear section offers for the final days clea ranee bargains so unusual; so extraordinary that we know when 

we quote what they are.worth it will sound absurd; but perso nal inspection will soon convince you that we arc guilty of no 
exaggeration when we pronounce these the best bargains you were ever invited to share.

Petticoats—Odd lines in good quality morette, 
printed sateen, lustre, etc., well made and service
able garments. Priced regular up to $3.00. 7C_ 
Very special Saturday............................... I wli

Kimonas-—Long or short models, in crepes, 
printed cbalties and heavy flannelettes. 7K*
Worth more than double the sale price ' I VV 

White Linen Dress Skirts—Small balance to 
dear, excellent quality, well cut and tail- 7C. 
ored to clear .............................................. lull

Wool Drees Skirts—In tweeds, serges, pana
mas, etc., neatly tailored models, suitable for busi
ness or shopping wear, all sytles and colors. 
Values to $9.00, Very special IQ 7C
Saturday ............... .............................v4il U

Wash Dresses—Many women have bought 
one or several of these pretty frocks for house 
wear and informal afternoon wear. For such pur
poses and to wear during the sunny September

$1.95
days, the small sum you- are asked to pay will 
prove a splendid investment, white and .colors. 
Values to $7.50. Saturday 
special ..............................................

Tailored Suits—About 25 of these smart little 
Business Suits left, made of fine quality vicuna 
cloth, in half a dozen of the best shades. On sale 
'Saturday at less than half price of mater- 4*0 QC 
ial used in making...................................igfciUU

Final Days Bargains in Footwear
Ladies’ Gunmetal, patent colt or vici kid 

Boots, buttoned or laced, ladies’ vici kid Ox
fords. Regular. up to $4.50. Sale price,
pair ...................... . ............... .....$1-95

Ladies’ tan Russia calf, gunmetal calf, pat
ent colt or vici kid Oxfords, buttoned or laced. 
Regular up to $5.00, Sale price ..... $2.95 

Ladies’ patent colt, tan Russia calf or gun
metal calf colonial Pumps, ladies patent colt, 
tan Russia calf, black suede or gunmetal 
Pumps. Regular up to $6.00. Sale price $3.35 

Boys’Boots, ia black or tan calf “Boy 
Scout” make, a splendid boot for school wear. 
Regular $3.00. Sale price ........... .$1.95

Misses’ and Girls’ tan calf, gunmetal or 
patent colt Oxfords and Pumps. Regular up
to $3.00. Sale price .............................. $1.85

Misses’ and Girls’ White Canvas Oxfords
and Ankle Pumps. 'Sale price, pair..........750

A special offer in Men’s-Working Boots, all 
guaranteed to stand the hardest wear. Prices 
$1.95, $2.95 and $3.85.

Men’s Oxfords, >n. tan calf, patent colt or 
gunmetal calf. Regular up to $5.00. Sale
price, pair .............................................. $2.95

Men’s tan calf, gunmetal, satjn calf or pat
ent colt Boots, blucher cut. Regular up to 
$5.00. Sale price ................................. : $2.95

Substantial Savings on Seasonable, Sensible,
Clothing for the School Boy

Beys’ Summer Wash Suits In sailor and 
military styles, in all white, colored afid strjpe 
effects. Values $1.75 to $4.50. To clear 950 
and ■ -...................................................... $1.80

Boys’ Jersey SyHJjr—In fcardinal reseda.' 
navy, brown, etc., ages 3 to 6 years.

Boys’ very serviceable Imported Blue Serge 
School Suits, cut on the neÿfêst model, in sizes 
24 to 28. Special sale,price..................$2.85

Boys’ Suit», in finest quality imported wor
sted, jp dark brown shade, with stripe effect, 
coat cpt in double-breasted style, two pairs of

ants, one plain and o»e bloomers ; fitted with ' 
belt loops and watch pocket. ^Regular $8.75. 
Special', ages 7 to I2^years .. .i .... L $6.95

Boys’ Dark Brown Tweed Suits, 'in the 
double-breasted style blodtnfer pants, with belt 
loops and watch pocket. Regular price $69?, 
To clear......... ......................... ............ $5.00

K. & E. Blouses, ages 3 to 8 and 14 to 16
years, in plain and fancy stripes...............590

Boys’ Serge and Tweed Caps, only .. .200 
Boys’ Waterproof Coats, made of finest 

Venetian cloth,, in fawn and dark gray, ages 8 
to 16 years. Special............................. $5*75

The Final Clearance of Men’s

25 only Men’s Grey, Fawn and Brown English 
Tweed 3-button Sacque Suits, very highly tailored and 
trimmed in best style, fit guaranteed. Values Ç1Q AC 
$22.50. To be cleared Saturday at............. V I «Ji*KJ

:ry strong.

$10.97

#

Clearance of Dinner Sets
f ?

A wide range of dinner sets, all patterns shapes 
and qualities, majority complete, some with cup and 
saucer or plate missing, regular values $9.50 to $25. 
Special for last day of the sale........................$5.95

Elite and Whit» Band Dinner Sets, 97 pieces,, 
fine underglaee fihish, reg. $16, Sale price $11.95

Hotel and Restaurant Keepers—Stock up fot 
1 the Stampede Week.

White Hotelware Half Price.
Tumblers, 150 d’oz. only, reg. 85e doz, to clear 

dozen .450
Chips and Saucers—per dozen........ .............

"* "11 sizes, values to $1.25, special 1
Pattern Dinner Ware, 8319 Off, 

and Saucers, regular $4 W 
. $2.50-

25 only Men’s Brown Stripe Worsted 3-button 
Sacque.Suits, well tailored and trimmed, very strong 
Regular value $15.00. To clear 
Satùrdày .................................................

25 pairs only, Men’s Dark Grey English Hairline 
Tweed Trousers, very strongly made, 2 side pockets, 
I hip pocket, strong selicia racing and extra strong 

pockets. Regular value $4.00. Special PO 7C
Saturday .......................................................... « 04|f 3

25 only Men’s Dark Gray Cravenette Showerproof 
Overcoats; with convertible collar, perfect fitting and 
well tailored. Regular value $15.00. #1 4 QE
Special Saturday ... . r................................  ) I I iUu

' A very large assortment of Men’s Fedor» Felt Hats 
and Caps, all shades and sizes, 7C. M Cft 
Iront ........IUU to VUiuU

Final Days Clearance in 
Men’s Furnishings

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, fine finish, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, French neck. Regular $1.00 suit. To 
cleat, suit.................... .....'.................................. 590

Men’s English Natural Wool Underwear, guaran
teed unshrinkable, ribbed cuffs and ankles, very com
fortable . Regular values to $3.50 suit. To clear, 
suit....................................................................... $1.75

Meg’s Outing Shirts, with turndown collàr, very 
neat designs, full size, fast colors. Regular values to 

, $1,25, To clear ..................................  790
Men’s red and blue Working Handkerchiefs, with 

White spots, fast dyes, large size. To clear 3 for 250
Boys’ English Worsted Jerseys, in khaki oofy, ab

solutely the strongest made ; fast cdfoi'S. Regular 
$1.50. To dear ................................................ V.8S0

Capa to match, regular 75c. To cleaf ....... .490

Per Cent. Sav
ing on Buttons

Fashionable Buttons for every oc
casion. We offer an assortment 
equal to any demand you may make. 
The season is soon to open, which 
will demand all kinds of buttons and 
by making your purchase now you 
can save off the regular selling prices 
25 per cent.

CUT 663 OFF

Te$—'Vfido"- «tends carry our 
guarantee of aatlàïactlon. Prytee 
Jones eCanada) IAd., claim without 
fear of contradiction that thjwe 
Mends are by far the finest value» 
on the market. Packed In 1 pound 
lead packet» and',I or S pound can-

“A” Bland—
1 pound packet 
3-pound canister —.... 
5.pound canister 

«■" »lenti
l-pound packet ............
3-peund canister 
6-pound canister ......

“C" Wend—
1-pound packet ........
3-pound canister ......
5-pound canister

......
,.,«1.88
...88.86

• 8*.*e

.....6S8

......

...81.60

Plums, for
......... OOf

/
Plums—Finest Italian 

preserving, per case .
Prune»—96-160, box, it lb». #1,06
Jam» Mew season, all varieties, 

guaranteed fresh fruit and pure 
sugar only. Regular 96c. Our
price  ........ .....................70f
This very special price and value 
this week-end only.

Flour—"Pryjo" No. 1 pajtent, regu
lar 99,46. Our price ...........#3.16
Regular 91.96. Our price .. .#1.60 
Regular 95c. Our pries ,....800

Floue—"Lion” Brand, regular 99.96.
. Our price .................. ...........#2.50

Caff*»» "Pryjo" Brand, roasted dally 
ground or pulyerized, as requires. 
Opr Price, 9 lbs. for ...........#1.00

Hunfisy A Palmer's Biscuit»—All 
varieties. Regular 86c. Our price 
*60; regular 60o, pur price 8#0

8sfd»4 Raisins—Coiffln and Shay's 
extra fancy, 19-os. package, tegu
lar 9 for Me. Our price g for SO#

8t»reb—Laimdry, regular 1 for86f - 
Our Price 6 fer .............. ..... 60<l

•tarofi—Corn, regular 9 for 25c. Our 
price T for .................................800

Cprnflakes—Regular Mp. Our price, 
perdwan  05?

Name—Half or whole, per Ip. 810
Bacon—Selected bellies, side or half 

side, pound .............................,.23#
Confectionery ■— Candles, assorted, 

regular 8js, Special
Chocolat»»—Assorted, regular 40c. 

Our pries  /„..860
Cheoelstm—Assorte j choice, regular

x *»«. Our price,.......................45f
C*k#» * Pastry—Furt assortment, 

fresh daily,

made brief mention 
ip laatjûght’s store news 
of the stroke of good luck 
whereby wp are enabled to 
again announce this re
markable saving on finest 
eut glass. The merchant 
to whom they were orig
inally consigned, wired a 
cancellation of the ortjer 
after the goods were act-, 
ually en route.'

Before having them transhipped our buyer was given the option of bidding 
on them—bis price was accepted, and now you’re invited to pocket the saving.

Eleven barrels in all—not an over larj*e quantity certainly—but sufficiently 
varied to meet every individual taste.

Each piece cut from rich, heavy cry stal blanks, brilliantly beautiful designs, 
unrestricted choice—60 2-3 off.

Cut glass baccârat vases, value. $9.50 for .......................... ......................... $2.50

and

Club Bags Half Price
’ ''A ' " ' “

Steamer trunks, wardrobe trunks, fitted suitcases 
finest grade obtainable, on sale at Half Price,

Final Days Clearance 
of Hosiery

Ladies’ hosiery, odd pairs, sam
ples, small quantities and odd- /■ „r?> 
ments collected from various 
qualities and styles;.these what
ever may have been the original 
prices, probably 50c to 75c, we 
shall offer for clearance, pr. 250

Extra superfine quality 1-1 
rib cashmere hose for children, 
perfectly seamless, white and skv 
blue only, the regular selling pri
ces according to sizes were 45c to 
59c as now we have not all the 
sizes we stock, we offer at the 
further and final reductions of,
pair, any size........................190

The best value in boys’ cashmere hose ever of
fered, black only, in 4-1 rib, stout enough for dura
bility yet not too thick for present wear, the only 
reason for offering these now is that the quantity 
is not nearly sufficient to run through the season, 
hence the extraordinary clearing price for any size, 
pair.............................. 4......................................... . 250

Final Days Clearance 
in Millinerv

Flowers and Foliage, a spray,..........50 and 100
Wheat ears, grass and fancy, mounts, regular 75c

for ..................................  250
Ladies’ black and colored mohair hats, reg. $1.75

and $1.50 for............................................................500
Black and colored straw hats and turbans, regular

$1.00 and $1.10 for .....................   500
Black and colored shapes, tigal, drip, and fancy

straw, very special to clear........................   .$1.00
All trimmed summer millinery, selling at greatly 

reduced prices.
Children’s rustic colored straw hats, trimmed and 

untrimmed, special to clear, ................ 500 and 250

Final Days Clearance Ladies’GIoves
Ladies’ Gloves, fine soft quality, French suede with silk 

twist point of elegant appearance. These dffer a bargain of un
doubted merit, gray and dark tan only, with two dome fast
eners, of the latest types. These are well worth the regular
$1.50. Special price ................. ;....................................$1-10

Extraordinary price for the highest grade of French Kid 
Gloves. Regular up to $1.75;-but these are only small sizes 
that tit children and 5 1-2 and 5 3-4, ladies. There is a wide
selection of colors. Sale price...........................................95^

Mercerized Lace Cotton Mitts, suitable for ladies’ or chil
dren’s use. A few only which we do not intend to tarry over 
to spring season. 1 To clear, pair......................................... 50

Baby Carriages and Colap- 
sible Carls One-Fourth Off

$ 9.75 qualities for $ 7.10 $21.50 qualities for $16.10
$25.00 qualities for $18.75 $26.50 qualities for $19.00
$32.00 qualities for $23.50 $16.00 qualities for $12.00

$26.00 qualities for $19.50

Final Days Bargains in linen Sec.
Glass Cloth, red or blue check, 16 inches wide. Saturday spe

cial, yard ................................................... 61-20
Roller Crash, pure linen, 17 1-2 inches wide. Regular 18c.

Saturday special, yard .................. 130
Linen Huck Towels, red borders, fringed ends, size 14*38. Sat

urday special, pair....................  «..250
Linen Huck Towels, plain borders, hemmed ends, size 23x40.

Regular 50c. Saturday special, pair ..........................350
Pure Irish Linen Huck Towels, neatly hemstitched. Regular

$1.00. Saturday special, pair......... ..........v..............79<?
Pure Irish Linen Huck Towels, hemstitched, with damask 

ends. Regular $1.25. Saturday special, pair........... 980

Per Cent. Off 
Children’s Whitewear

All odd tines of Children's White Underwear, full assort
ment of ati necessary garments for girls 2 to 4 years. On sale 
Saturday at 25 per cent- off marked prices. Examples :

25c Drawers for ........................................180
50c Drawers for ...............370
50c Skirts for . ................................................370 1
50c Nightgowns for .....................................370

65c Nightgowns for .................. 480
7§è Skirts and Gowns for .................. 560
$1.00 Skirts and Gowns for........................... 750
$1.50 Skirts and Gowns tor .................... $1-12

IPIIUWM I 1 .........  . 1 "■ " , —

Children’s Summer Millinery
Comprising Straw Hflits #nd Bonnets, silk and Lawn 

Bonnets, all marked H ALF PBICE.
$1.00 quality for ......590 $1.50 quality for ........ 750
$2.0d quality for . . .$l-00 $3.00 quality for . . .$1.50

$W9 quality for $2.00
Oddments in Children’s Millinery, consisting of Wash 

Hats and Bonnets, 3tr#w Sailor Hats, etc. Values up to $1.00 
for .................250
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